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The program will be chosen from the following: 
Ain't No Sun!3hine ... .................................... ..... Bill Withere I arr. Me!3!3ier V3 
Amazing Grace ......................................................... arr. Jerome M. Doherty 
Birthday Theme ................................................................. arr. Ander/3on V2 
Can't Help Falling in Love ..................... Weie/3, Peretti; Creaton I arr. David Da/3 
Cla!3!3iC!3 Never Die ............................................................. arr. Andereon V2 
Coney /13/and 8aby ...... ................................................ Traditional 8arber!3hop 
De Anima/13 A-Comin' ... ........................... Spiritual I arr. Mar!3hall Bartholomew 
Do You Fear the Wind?. ....................................................... Leland 8. Satere 
Frozen Watere ... ............................................................ ..... Du!3tin Wengert 
Georgia On My Mind ..................................... Gorrell I Carmichael I arr. Loje!3ki 
I 8elieve ................. ...... ...... . ............. ................. .......................... Lon Beery 
I'm a Believer .............................................. Neil Diamond I arr. Andereon V2 
Immaculate Medley .......................................................... arr. Ander/3on V2 
/n13omniac ... ............................................................................. Tony Ehrbar 
In Your Eye/3 ... ....................................... ..... Peter Gabriel /arr. Ander!30n V2 
lt'/3 My Life ................................................... Jon 8on Jovi I arr. Whelden V3 
Ithaca Forever .............................................. Phi/if Lang I arr. Stillitano VO 
I Wanna Talk About Me .................................... Toby Keith I arr. Ander/3on V2 
Kick in the Ass ............................................... Moxy Fruvous I arr. Maiese '01 
More Than Words ... ............................................ Extreme I arr. Anderson '02 
Return to Pooh Corner .................................... Kenny Loggins I arr. Blazier '00 
Standing Outside the Fire .............................. Yates I G. Brooks I Maiese '01 
Star Spangled Banner ......................... ............................... arr. Hoffman '03 
A Touch of Your Hand ..................................... Nylons I arr. Oavid Blazier '00 
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Dr. Randie Blooding, Faculty Advisor 
Thank you all for coming this evening! Please come back for our last 
concert of the year on Sunday, April 28th, right here at 8:15pm. We have 
exciting music planned including a world premiere by noted arranger Moses 
Hogan! A new CO is in production and expected this coming fall. Enjoy! 
Plea&e vl&lt our webpaqe: ~pella.co_m 
Ford Hall 
Sunday, March 3, 2002 
9:00pm 
